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ABOUT ABDUL HA3IID

MANY CONFLICTING STORIES TOLD

CONCERNING TURKEY'S SULTAN. JOHN
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him to abandoa tha.pr: V a3.iLf
of North America, the Wei Indie,
South America, Huropa and the orient.
Ha studied zoology sad ornithology
constantly; no matter where he hap-
pened to be, and book knowledge was
re-enfor- ced bj-Tiaii-a to the haunts of the
birds and beasts of the world.

His first ptg&shed werk on the tub--
ject , that had now become a passion.
with him was a monograph on a family,
of birds and ' appeared In 1 839. It was
illustrated by 81 plates, the majority of
which were drawn by himself. Two
volumes, describing the birds of . North
America not contained in 'Audubon's
great work, soon followdahdlih all
Mr. .Elliott has jmblished.il books. He
has also written over 100 papers on va-
rious zoological subjects and has won
wide fame as one of the leading authori-
ties on soology:andornithology.: nlam-malold- gy

is one of his specialties, and
one of his most interesting and instruc-
tive books is devoted to the cats of the
world

His contributions to scientific knowl-
edge have won him many honorable rec-
ognitions, and he has been decorated by
several European governments.

A BLASTED HICKORY.

It Slarks tho Xjut Rectlnr Place of
James C. Blaine.

Many visitors every day pay pilgrim-
age to a blasted hickory tree that stands
on a retired slope in Oak Hill cemetery,
Washington. They may well regard
with mournful interest the bit of ground
beneath it, for there repose the mortal
remains of James Q. Blaine. The blasted
hickory is his only monument A scarce-
ly perceptible mound marks the grave,
and at its foot stands a small stone,
with the initials 4 'J. G. B. " Adjoining
are the graves of Walker Blaine and of
Mr. Blaine's daughter, Mrs. Alice Stan

THE GRAVE OF JAMES G. BLAXXX.

wood Coppinger. The grave next to Mr.
Blaine's is marked by a plain round
topped slab of marble, with the inscrip-
tion:

: WALKER BLAINE, :
: Born Ang-nsta-

, He., Hay 18, 1&& j
: Died Washington, Jan. 15. 1800-- :

The grave of Mrs. Coppinger has a
Celtic cross about four feet high, in
scribed as follows:

: ALICE 8TANWOOD. :
; : Daughter of James O. Blaise and wife ot :

Colonel J. J. Coppinger, U. 8. A. :
j . Born Augusta, Me., March 18, 1800. :
: Died Washington, Feb. 2, 1890. I

The humble appearance of Mr.
.Blaine's last resting place is not due to
neglect, but in accordance with his ex-

pressed wish. When his son. Walker
Blaine, died, Mr. Blaine selected a lot
in Oak Hill overlooking Rock creek.
TherWalker-an-d iMraCoppygerjwerejf
buried, and Mr. Blaine expressed a de-

sire to be buried next his favorite son
at the foot of the old hickory tree. The
tree was struck by lightning some years
ago -- and died at the top, but it was
trimmed and revived and now bids fair
to reach a green old age.

'Everybody wants to see Blaine's
grave," said J. T Motter, superintend-
ent of the cemetery. "I point it out and
tell them about it till I get tired and
worn out. It is more visited than any
grave in the cemetery. I don't think the
body will ever be moved I am sure it
was not his wish that it should, for
when be selected that lot he pointed out
the old tree and asked me to see that it
was never destroyed, as he wanted it
for his only monument. "

Three other cabinet officers besides
Mr. Blaine were also buried at Oak
Hill namely, Edwin M. Stanton, the
great war secretary; Secretary of War
John H. Eaton and Secretary of theNa-v- y

W. II. Hunt W. W. Corcoran, the
founder of the cemetery, is also buried
there, as are John Howard Payne, au-

thor of "Home, Sweet Home;" Lorenzo
Dow, the eccentric evangelist, and many
others famous in their 'day. But nona
of these interesting tombs attracts so
many visitors as the blasted hickory
that marks the last resting place of
James G. Blaina.

Th Doily Advertiser 75 cents a
niODth In advance.

Ladies' Column.

; In entering upon the New
SYeaij we do so realizing that
liqtliing can give the intelli-
gent or judicious, buyers more
satisfaction than: to have us
stick to onr, QUICK SALES
AND SM!A PROFITS SYS-
TEM. It" HaY been the means
of saving; them money on
every purchase made-o- f us.
While: to us, it has' increased
our trade Qfrom the day we
adopted it

We will: have no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW
goods; good goods, sty-
lish. GOODS, and-- plenty of
them, with a reasonable price
fixed on them will be the
order of this coming year's
business. We want your trade
and will have it, if goods and
prices have anything to do
with your buying.

We propose to keep in touch
with-Ne- w York, Paris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent.
. Eacn Department in the
STORE will be found to con-
tain a Choice and Varied
Selection of the Newest and
most Fashionable, Materials
and Garments of every des-
cription. We want you to get
into the habit of expecting
this, and inspecting our stock.
It will save you time, trouble
and money.

This week we have some
fine Indian Rugs, some Car-
pets and Curtains that you
will make no mistake by buy-
ing

The contest over-o- ur Vol-
cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J, Tanner, Royal School,
presented us 275 checks, many
of which she collected from
her friends, thus enabling her
to secure the ticket. Miss
Greenwald came in a good
second with 195 checks.

B. F. EHLERS & CO,
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Nettle's Milk Food for Infants Has. during 25
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably ooc only 'the best substitute for
mothers' mJc, .but the food which agrees.iLh,
the largest percentage of infants. It sires.'
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of bot weather, and has Sired the lires c7,
thousands of infants. To any mother sending
her Address, and mentioning this paper, we wUI
send samples and description of Nestle 's Food.
Thos, Leemlng Co., Bole Agts, t Murray Bt, 27. T.

nmml

Xlie wAjcenoy for
NESTIiE'S MILK FOOD

13 WITH THE

Hollister Drug- - Company, Limited
523 Fort Street. Honolala, H. I.

McKIBBlN'S ANHB1LI0US PILLS i

bOLD BY TUB

Hollister Drug Company
oSo9-l- tn

gM Say H Krer Rcd or Write and

I Altorcther FrtTolow, Othrt That H

Bead and Write Extensively. !
Hard Worked Potentate.

ThJ cWlllzed world has again bejrun to
think mnch on the sultan of Turkey, and
whether or not the complaint of the Ar-

menian a to Turkish cruelty that hare
aroused thl revival of Inters In Abdul
Hamld are true he 1 no doubt utterly un-

fit to be the ruler. of even the mallert.na-

tion, let alone e complicated atrefclo&
cf race and nationalities such as Inhabit
Turkey.

The sultan is now perhap 65 years old,
rather tall, but somewhat stooping. His
movements are nervous and jerky, the
kin of hi face U of a slokly yellow, hi

nose is large, hi beard i of an inky black-ces- s,

and the expression of hi eye shows
great anxiety and suspicion buti,rwj one
whit of cruelty or ferocity: Tbooe who
have been admitted to a private audience
with the autocrat of the Bosporus say
that hi voloe if not unmusical, and that
he adopts a low tone In conversation. Hi
manners are described as the very essence
of courtesy. .

ijuuiTnimg ao personal - uxv vt nvri--
butes of the sultan many and 'gttfdlf di-
verse stories ' are told. Not long 'ago a

iULTAJl ABDUL HAMLD.

ed that Abdul Hamid never reads, never
writes and never confers with any one.
According to this chronicler, he get all his
information, both concerning the progress
of affairs in his own empire and the re-
mainder of the world, through his two sec-

retaries. This writer further declares that
the sultan always has his pet parrot in the
room when he listens to these function-
aries, and that he persistently plays with
the Urd all through the reading of their
reports. The recording secretary enters
first, and bis report consists of a synopsis
cf the affairs of the day, propositions con-
cerning the immediate course of the pov-er$- nt

and information as to what ha
been done in the way of executing pre-
vious orders. Occasionally the potentate
nods, and every nodi taken by the secre-
tary as an assent to some proposition. A
memorandum is 'made; and eventually an
trade thereon is isued. . An lrade is like a
proclamation, or, more properly, a Russian

"VSPbi0-9- 0
TQ.questlQa.the

wladoxn of an lrade Is to utter treason,
and treason Is a very serious matter in
Turkey. It is apt to eventuate in the bow-
string and the sack. Very rarely is the
subject of an lrade well considered. JJsual-l- y

only the barest outlines of any given
proposition are read to him, and the de-
tails of its carrying out and of the proba-
ble effect thereof are not often known to
the sultan, and yet the fate of thousands
often depends upon just such hastily writ-
ten decisions by this monarch. , After the
sultan has got through with this secretary
then comes another, who read a synopsis
of the news of the day, both home and for-
eign, including dispatches from all parts;
of th ft earth rec-ve- X te fcffjhfc before. : .

Thar1 the ministers are admitted, and
Abul Hamld talks to them of what he has
beard and what he thinks of it. This Is
called a "discussion," though only the
sultan takes part therein. After it is over
the ministers retire, to a,little room, where
what they do can, bo seen and what they
cay can be heard by their master. Some-
times their views are embodied In the re-
port r?d by the first of the secretaries the
next znomlng and sometimes not. Barely
does the sultan pay even as scant an
amount of attentipn. as is above described,
or more than two or three hours. After
noon he fills up hi time with the most
trivial things, not the least of which are the
dancing and playing upon musical in-
struments of bis 200 female slaves, or
odalisques, all of whom are less than 16
years old. .

Here 1 another picture of the sultan,
painted Indeed by his. only Intimate friend,
Ocman Pasha, but probably, as likely to at
least approach the truth aj the other. Ac-
cording, to this, authority, .the sultajouls
not at all a sua of frivolous ease and In--,
dolence.; ' He Is impressed with the thought
that In his hands are placed the keys of
Euro?, and : that- - the responsibility, is
eamething, enormous... He therefore wads
much, studies history profoundly' keeps
himself accurately Informed upon all cur-
rent events and the trend of modern west-
ern thought.

No man in all . the Ottoman empire
works harder. He rises with the sun, of-
ten after but ail boqr or two of sleepr fre-
quently having passed the. night writing
withhis own hand some Important, docu-
ment of state.. ,Sin cethe. affairs of the
Turkish provinces ,havek come ,so promi-
nently to. the front-th- e sultan' allows no
order cl any sort affecting them-- , to issue
without understanding it thoroughly or
without hrs own signature, and, According
to Otman Pasha, a rulermore thoroughly
in touch with the most' remote parts of
his realm would be very hard to Una This
story goes en to the effect that, although
the rultan Jxaa a hundred women in his
harem,. besides, his .200 odalisques, mak-
ing 800 in all, be 1 thoroughly devoted td
his wife, by whom he has three daughter?,.'
of whom he 1 very fond. Whenever he is
tired of the cares of state and the court, he
betakes himself to the company of his
wife and the daughters, and the latterplsy for him on the harp and the piano.
He delights in such melodies as are to bo
found in The Huguenota" or selections
from Wagner, cf whoeo "Funeral March"
ho neTer tires. ' The sultan then looks as
little like a Turk as ho possibly can andyet be one, -- put him Into a slouch hatand Mack clothes, and he would look notunlike on American divinity student."After all, the outside world knows tpj-- v

llttlo olout the real personality and life Jf
tb . nil in of Turkey.
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Ladies arid ChUdixifs'Clcali
and Jacket

Children Pinaformss9
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BainbbwJ ; and ' Embrbiderfed
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New! Cuiiain lyaterialA
I Silk and Velvet IUbboris, -

V

: Leather and SUyer BsltS,'

Novelties in
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-
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China !"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a ne assortment of

JAPAN GOODS

Of every desdriptka.

EZZTTbe finest Japanese Gobdfl in
town.

,i - V- - -

Bolinsoa Block,

Something New.
I have jnst returned from thtCcast

and have opened up a complete stock if
Groceries. . Everythinfc and anything
from supar to the choicest of loiuries.
My motto is to civo VALUE FOR
VALUE. EvervthiDir new and fresh.
Come atd get my prices and be con-
vinced. J. II. GUY,

Cash Grocer.
Ilofel ard Union sfs . opp Arlington

Hotel." 3959-3- m

HOLLT8TER

Stoves ?in Fixtures

GREAT VARIETY.
8iiTer-pUte- d

and' Sheet iron Woriri
0

and i 8 - KBLQ, STEE23T. - .

be Supex
Havana !

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
for GRowirta children.

CONVALCSCCNTS.
CONSUMPTIVES.
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Aced, and
Jo Arate lllmtnn and

- all Wasting Disease a.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OrR HOOK, for the InMrnctSon
of motbrs,"Tlie Car and Fred--

to any address, upon request.
K

DOL1BER-GOODAL- E CO,
BOSTON, MAS ... U.8. A.

for trie XXawaiiarx Islands

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

SH0TM;

6
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1

i

Ixr-porte- r of Tobaceoi, Cigar. Smokers' Arti leu, "Wax
Vesta, Eto. K3to. - - -

Qive the 'B&by

FOR AND

I NFANTSSfe INVALIDS.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Bole ,seiit

ENTEEPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER' HIGH & CO., - . - - Proprietors.

OFFICE Y2STI TVTTTiT ;

a Ala&ea and Zlleliarda sear Qneea Street, XXeoelnln, B. 1

MOULDINGS,
ors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND
o

CSTPrompt attention to all orders.

TELEFBOKK8
MUTUAL 65.

IWAKAMI
Hotel Street.

(NEXT DOOR TO PECK'S COMMISSION KOOM8.)
We wish to call your attention to our very complete stock of Japanese SiLk and

Cotton Crepes, HIk Bhirta and Pajamap. A fine assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Heck ties for Ladies and Gents. Silk Shonlder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry:
Bamboo Scree ns and Mattings, Japanese ( Jrockery and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellas ; Lacqner Ware, Lanterns for deortions; Fancy Articles and Toys of
all descriptions, the verv things for holiday presents.

rWAKAMI SHOTEN.


